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was not hurt except a scratch or two,
because Rhe fell between two car ieat
cushion! that were Jammed around her
aial protected her from Injury; how the
eM'ltemeut rew ni It wns discovered
that the dead nnd dying would number
m ire than 7Ti Instead of 10 or 12. as
Burns had telephoned; bow finally
Robert Hardy and Will and Bess and
,."lara. with other victims, were taken
buck to Barton, where a great crowd
nf anxious, pale faced people wag aur(j-In- x

through the station and over the
track: how .Intnes Caiton was first to
board the train down by the shops at
the risk of his neck as In the rainy

n
ROBERT HARDY'S

If SEVEN DAT5.
J A DREAM AND ITS CONSEQUENCEa

This being the second week of our very successful Clear-- I
ance Sale, we make the occasion extraordinary by sweep- - )

4 (ffo ingly slashing to cost prices on seasonable articles of wear
HpQnrintinn. SnTnmflr frcwls must cm. rAorarfl 1psci rf wof fivfirv

1 profit.
darkness he swung himself on the dead
run up to the platform of the coach;

Itiow Mrs. Hardy met her children and
! husband; bow there was sorrow in
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Copyright, 1800, by Advanos Pablfiblng Co. Wash Dress Goods,
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At a shadow of their former prices. Their colorings and patterns

comprise a magnificent assortment of beautiful floral, plaid, spray and3

tunny a home In Barton that night and
for many days to come; bow Mr. nar-.1- y

Anally, a little after midnight, en-

tirely exhausted by the events of the
jay nnd night, fell asleep nnd dreamed
Ihe scene all over again all this and a
?rent deal more might be of Interest
'oncernlng one of the most remarkabhj
railroad accidents that ever occurred
in this country, but would be out of
place In this narrative. For It Is all

stripe designs.

The 39c quality,
The 25c quality,

- Clearance Sale, 19c.
- Clearance Sale, 15c.

CHAPTER VI. -- Continued.

, If ilili brli f wciu' thrilled t!ie neigh
t'iin Willi pity! . Lot k,!iiiI1 le said ot
It (n 't.-- t It.v.Iv? Tor :i

ni'ii ii :d it m it i ! t i i..j:v thau lu--

u:M !.ci:r. t ,::t:t:ti-- to L'.a feet mi l

put his hind before IjIh face. Then,
t ail !U ti.' .1:. tif I ;. ii jfri-n- t effort, he
Mit div, it. n:id hl.t fni e lit'camc almost
like n stone In In rl.::i;tr. When iiU
wife tiii:ill.v siun'cdr 1 In getting tin'
WOUJUU lulu tin- - i.'.ir room, his race re

Ladies' Vests.
Shaped Ribbed Vests, low neck and sleeveless, excellent value at 15c Clearance, IOc (

the suffering of those families nffllctril.
Now icrlui'H It hnd come to blin. nnd.
hitlilliig his wife pray and hope, lie
"iiU'l nut uf the hoiiHe and down to
Mie Million wltlrthe energy nnd rapidi-
ty of the youth who In college days
b.i l taken prizes for athletic huhtI-iriiy- .

At i he yn if I he found n Rpeclul train
lust fcady to po to the scene of the

It coiisl(ed of n wreclMiiK car.
i calioose ami one coach with tender
i ti elii'ine lie mounted the engine
with a that It was a little near
;r the fatal and would rtuch there

I At the Usit minute no uiore dotl- -

niie ticwn coiii-eriilr'- the particular
In I i. u I,ille ir.id iujui'ed had In re-i- 'i

ill.

ryiuucu nut utypiidii idin, nuudiiy wuiui lyc. , . . Clearance aaie, ICRichelieu Ribbed Vests, lace trimmed neck and shoulders, 25c kind, " 5cBlack, White, Blue and Pink.

true, exactly and literally, only the d

horrors of It no pen can describe,
no wohls can tell.

Mr. Hardy woke about 8 o'clock rest-
ed, but feeling very lame and sore
from his exertions of the night. Ills
.list thought was of Clara. When he
went to sleep, the girl seemed to be
resting without pain, only that strange
mark across ber face made tbetn all
anxtona. it wns not a bruise, but It
lay like a brand across the eyes, which
had not opened since her father found
her lying by the frozen stream.

James had liiHlstod on staying lu the
house to be of service, and Mrs. Hardy
had felt grateful for his presence as
she watched for returning conscious-
ness from Clara, who still gave no
nio.e sign of animation, although she
bit allied easily ami seemed to be free
from pain. 12 very doctor and surgeon
ai town had been summoned to the
scene of the accident. But Mr. Hardy
felt so anxious for Clara as he came lu
ami looked at her that he went ti v n

49c
At 49c we are selling an excellent Corset

made of net and French sateen, long and
short waist the kind the othor snrp

V

sell at 75 cents.y.i: lliiniy leh
Cf. li.iil! j tu ('..
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Ladies' Mercerized Silk Petticoats
Made of splendid quality in all the fashionable fJshades, umbrella effect, with ruffle, lined T AO

and corded, $3-0- value, Clearance Sale. . . . I.yO W

t.i
- .1il.

in' I :;lit on
;"d wanl
o l.:sw r. Ki'
the t.ii .i i i stairs ami asked .lames If he woiii !.i'tll,. I

I!::'..

.t li.i.-l-I of K.'

tu a rlo-- i1; i. a s . w

run out and see If any of the tl ict us
had returned.

"Yes, sir; I'll go at nnee. How is lie
now, Mr. Hardy?" .lames hiaked h.:a
in the face with the look that love
means when it If. true and brave.

C apt;::: vi
ii

We have just received another lot of the Ladies' New Style Summer
Felts, in all the latest shapes, specially low priced.

The new raw edge, in pearl and castor, $1.50 quality, only 98c
Entirely new creation, with fancy band, $2.00 quality, only $.2A

THE BIG BALTIMORE

0 itl. In lii m.-- ' n't . ;) me fti'n in
Hi t.i vurhl ii tiii(i i ' '

In.M'il Mil l lie lii'dllicd more e.'iNily,
lull an hoiiii us he anise Mini

Weal mil nil. I Klnuil Mlcnt Ihere until
the I m IuipiiIiI mil ;iml phici-i-

III the lliaie. Then lie Willi III llllil

"My boy, replied Mr. Hardy, laying
his Laud on .lames' Khoiili'er. "I den t

know. There Is something strange
about it. i. t a doctor if you can. But
I know there must be many oilier sad
hoincs today lu Barton, oh, It was
hoi ri i ie!"

lie dov. n and covered his face.
w It- .1; 's with a brief "(bid help us,
sir!'' wt m out In search of a doctor.

a 1.

ft

e

.p ..i,l .

Hail
,, r.tll Ml lull,

ir live in tin

As the ellgTnc drew i.i ai the scene ol

the wreck a Kl'eat crowd could be s.'ea
Mninllni; about the l:u k. Hefore the
liaiu it) nit' to a Hubert Hardy
leaped down (n-'- (:,!, a'el strili!
Hied forxMiie. ;:tli !'!i:;; cries of which
he himself ai ly a i ti.it eonseioiis.
The iii'cl li nt a I'urred upon u

iridic whie'i .;ii.".i ; umall rici In

the Ir : y cf l.al-!'.- .n, near which
town Mr I lardy's r

i A
The i a'tlii mail car. two liny coaeii

ci and two Hlei'peis I'i'.d crnslii d
I iroiinh ai.. I. falling a distance of ."a

f el, had pintly broken throinjh the
i e of t lie froxeii si ream. To add I i the

e iiror of the disaster the two sleepers
I ad catiuhl lire, and thcie was ab.-.-

li.tely no means to lltfht It. Mr. Hardy
caught confused K'bnpscH of men do., a
on the Ice throwing handfulH of sn.cv
Upon the bla.llitf thnbers In a frautie

II: i nt BAKuAIlN WtiN l .K Or ASHKVI! I P f

ii .le an I

enelil liike fniir
I lie) Ul.slieil

llllil slay wlili
iiiitll In- iiiine

w hlspereil collie--

n.ii i' iiiiu a
In' used fur the
ana ill.

J ?,
the KiiIl'iTln hI.;,,-ba-

k. Mr llnnh r.'-- o

tiling In Ink lllllllsli--

hUKe lull f lulls I,,

fainilv. I lien w eat m I

Mr. I Ian,) went ip stairs again ami,
with liis wife, knell down and offered
a prayer of t!:.iuksg,v ing and cf ap-

peal, "o Lord." said Hubert, "grant
that this thar cue of ours may be re-

stored to us il::.' in. Spare us tliltran-guish- .

not in letiun for our g.iodness,
but out of thy great iei!iia.siiuu for
our sins repent oil of."

Will and Hess lay In the next room,
and now that the reaction had set In
they were sleeping. Will feverish and

TI .1 llill .1 i,'i ay of the ill'

Special Notices
LOST Between Chestnut street and

the city lumping station, paper box
containing Kohl watch, rings, etc. Re-
ward of $10000 if returned to H. W.
Howe. 13S Chestnut street.

I'lilii.. w :i"i r all
Ppe'lelii e In Cul.i
Si f U I lie KinVi
WnliN. l.'.iNe us

ill llllil' tlie l. .in

i a .mi ii IhI ! i

I lie lui'M il In. n

' he lira rd II,"
in tlie ili.-iH-i i.r

n nl' nyhienui
MliS. U A.SDK THI-- :

Johnson's, 43

t '( ITS AT
Pat ton ave.lless. II ti. siiiiii l niiiu like ii i Ii.iiii nf

WANTED BOARDERS; IN COUN-tr- y;

private family; 10 minutes' walkfrom Blltmore and Ashevllle StreetCar line; pleasant, elevated home;
fine views; overlooks the Bllt-more village and Swannanoa
valley; large, airy rooms; tablesupplied with fresh vegetables
and fruits from farm, Jersey milk and
butter; rates reasonable; no consump-
tives taken. Mrs. Chas. R. Whitaker,
Blltmore, N. C. .

Iiujie slu.t IIiiiiiil-I- i Ins lirarl
Words. SlIKlv lln-r- was lin--

llllil who llllil cuii.i:eieil ile.illi

.'II ;.'
) VI II ii

for l.i.'
Hour;i:,UlA.M iiinl whiil,- - wh--

sli . very few days at Kmger's.

WANTED A GOOD MALE COOK
(whiti) to cook In a logging camp for
about 16 men. Also a good white girl
for teneral housework. Address Union
Linn tier Co., W. I. Boyer, supt, Jar-ivtt'- s,

N. C. 0.

I'd

restless, lless tuiet ami peaceful, as if
iiolhiiig had happened out of the usual
order of tliii gs.

"Where Is tieoigeV" asked Mr. Har-
dy lis he rose from his prayer.

"I don't know. Hubert. He started
down to the train a little while after
yon did. Haven't you seen him?"

"No. Mary, (bid grant he may not"-- Mr.

Hardy did not dare linisli his
thought aloud.

WAXTKIi -- At tiin-e- first-clas- s cook
I'm- Imai ding house. Address M. H.,
..lie Cii izi-- STRAYED from pasture at Woolsey,

a lilin k ami white spotted cow, weigh-in- s
nhout 800 pounds. Finder will be

libei illy rewarded. Zimmerman &
Whitehead. City Market.

.M IIS. II. t ' I'ATTKIISi N will
liie W .il.llielin as a tirsl-- i lass
Imus.' '..! tie- siiiiiin, r.

npen
riling
11 w

Htlempt to drive taiclt or put out Hi"
flames. He fell rather than scrambled
down the steep, slippery bunk of Ihe
stream, ami then the full hnii..: of tlie
nil inn inn bewail to diiuti i ii i i linn.

The Imtru'iue car ai d temle.- had fall
en lu such a way that the trucks rested
uprhht on ili Ice. and the pos-nio- of
the tlmbeis was relatively thai of the
train la ..;e It u.l left tlie I,.:, k (Ii:,'
i!a. coacli la) epm: Its side but had

c ' ' . e v 111 Iw.i as if s.eire
Kiaai hand had pulled it apart, bavin.:
the lacc.ed cuds of tlllllxTS pi'. i i n

lev. a r 1 ..;ie a n.n liel 111 sileli i ,., .

fa- - lii. 'II ll.nl if the two ends cf I... a.
had en pushed tiivv.il d the in.
the s ,i e, , , jiu,,, would llil . ilMe.l
lino p!.i. all. i.. t as if in I.- , .. a ;..--

tern I he oilier ,:,iy eoae'i l:a i I'alii ..
I! i one end. and lie t ,! ol tne , a
Hie ' i w as mi lei ai. The ..the

1
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FOR RENT-N- O. 110 HAYWOOD
street; house, steam heat,
electric lights and call bells to each
room; 2 baths; large verandas; elegant
location, on Battery Park hill and
within three blocks of center of the
city. Also 2 lovely flats of 5 and 6
rooms, furnished or unfurnished; elec-
tric lights and all modem improve-
ments; hot and cold water and range
in kitchen, pply to O. D Revell

Patton ave.

MIIS. lillKSSKi; will
I'i.in.i and violin lessons
at till i 'liiirlotte street.

VKUY DESIRABLE rooms with
'ii' I; new house, furnace healed,

sum.. Iier
A UK list 1.

l. 'c lights and bells, superb view.
J. I! lit 1ST 1C t

Si.lfllee lot

ii I'.im 1 street, near churches and
I'OstoflUv. Mr. F. A HjII. 103 South
Mum si i eel. til!

old today
street lo

nil any
mi lira

A. llni ll

l.sii.iliie uilfur-bloek- s

from
i'

I'M--

llii ,

UK NT Tin.
rooms; tln.e

lit I'enla.ul sti
II w

His wife guessed Iris thought, and
tlie two sat baud In lian,

drawn very near by their mutual truiK
hie and by all the strange events of
that strange week, and together they
talked of the accident and of Clara and
.lames an I lln ir eldest son, juid thru
Mrs. Hardy said as she trembling drew
her husband's face near to her:

"Hubert, tlo yon still have that
eoiieeriiing the time left you

lure to live? I',, you still think this
week is lo be the end?"

Mrs Hardy hnd a vague hope that
the shock of the accident might have
destroyed the Impression of the ikeam.
but her hope was disappointed.

"My dear wife." replied Robert,
"tlieiu Is not the least doubt In my

FOR RENT A house, newly
tapered and painted; less than one-ha- lf

mile from inistoihce and about three
minutes' walk from street cars; In

neighboi'liood; fine shade trees.
Apply to R. C. Hunt, cltv postofllce.

WANTED - MORE IMPROVED
and unimproved property to sell toparties prepared to pay cash for same,
particularly for vacant land on Hay-
wood road In the vicinity of the Uni-
versity school. I have several inquiries
by prospective purchasers for desirable
sites in this last ntighborhood. Par-
ties bavins such properties will find it
to their advantage to address or call
upon A. J. Lyman, offices 13 Church St.,
telephone No. 341.

SlUL'lIBAN board, ne,.r golf links,
15 minutes' walk to car; high ground,
line view, n"v house, choke table.
Mis. UuMlver, O'.tarl, Box 47.

.'ii.l. i . 'si u pa H) luani ' I e o

cur. situ k up lu (lie air l.'.c f .i. .' c.
nous. i.mi. .in- ii or leaning lowe-M-

Haul) was ens, i.,,.s of nil 'n
"ill! I ii. .,e us he heard tlie c illis la,
Injui i .1 and the . i ies of t , . :

lo be i i leased I'l ma tlie I ii.: hers i.n
w In. h Hi had . en eai':,;,l Hut
uw a h.ldreu! Nev el' lei, I lie live

THE annual election for the purpose
f ihoosing U ilireetors of the Ashe-vlil- e

Hon".! of Trad- - will be held at the
"; f the Secretary on Friday, July

'"- lietweeii the hours of 12 m. and
" in il. M. Jones. Secretary.

K WANTED-- A roller top piv-.Mu- st

tie in noo.l eondition and
lain. Weaver ,i Alexander, 2ti

a . line or V. ( ). Iiox 24 1,

lti

i.'i
leu ;

::U...
; -

Ulke nf Ihe liliniaii i ir r.
lie drove hack II Ii ihuit peace I

(mil than he had ili,,u-- hi p,iiih. :y
the time he had rea. lied I In- simp tnii'
tuenls It was iiiwiii ihuk. He din.i'
lloiue with his wife and I lnnii:lit with
oinctlilnn .if a feeliii; ol pleasure of

tile evening before liliu Willi his fain
11'. This sei niid day hnd been inure

KltiUlni in some was than Ids tiihl.
He had been iinuei vul ill the fiiueial

Slid had felt remorse more keenly than
he hud once thought possible. As lie
reviewed the events of tlie day with
Ills wife he I .It dissallKlled. And yet
he had truly tried to do his dill) lu liie
llhht of elernlly. What more could he
llo'.'

lie fell mix ioutt about (ieuij;e und
told his w ile of the eolivei sa Ion Ii,.
had Willi him. Mrs. Hard) tVIt the
name lin let) w It h her husband. After
Hie horses were put up and the father

u.l mot her had Hope Into ihe house
llic.V colli Hilled the com el'sillloli. Alice
was up Mans with i;eoi;e. and Ihe
Oilier children hud Hot come back. It
was .la.!,, but husband and wife Mit
Ii) Hi.' Ii;.lit of the open tiic and talked
I. rc;!. r uiiill nearly ii o'elnck. Mr.
Hardy Just said soinetliin about
t'lara. and Mis. Hard) replied. "Isn't It
about I: ac Ihe) were here'.'' when the
teleplici!!' bell rank: III tlie little i.lli.e

djoiiiii the hallway, wlu re
Hardy did some of the bilMiieis ,(
lilt! cel. p..ny, belli;; ''"Uiiected by wire
Willi tile shops. c wem in :U1,

wered the call, ami a seiies of shaip
pxclaiiiiiiiuiis and .iiiestiou., was
follow c.i by his coiiiiui: 'back into the
riHUil wi.ere Ills w i re sat. II) the lit

Of the i i" u (lie she could see that he
WHSM'i i 1..iie. is o cicciit w ;is jnjj
01J the e Ii her,, he h id throw u It
11 he i a:..- - in He hastily put It on
tod then said to his w Ife:

"Mary, there has been mi accident
to the 0 o'clock way train between
Bnldwtu inn! here, and Hums has

tne to come down, lhni't be
ilaruied. We w 111 hope for the best."

CITY MARKET.
WANTED-- A good family h use --

enile and sound, not too old. W. A.
n. .it In. T. t'. smith's drug stoic.

itf

U SALE New hotel with
l.'.OO worth nf furniture In same; one--- i

if mile of thriving town, near sta-
tion Finest fummer resort In coun-t- t

v acres cood land belonging to It
r: cash, balance on good

'enns. pply J. M. Campbell.

N 11.1'

lln in .Is now.
The crowd of people had increased to

a limb. The confusion was that nf ter-
ror. Mr. Hardy rushed about the
wreck s.iiii ,iiu' for his childri n. a
Kieat throbbinj; ill his heart as he
liioiiKlit of their piobable fate, w lien
the sv eclcs t of all sounds, I'.essie's
dear v o.i e, (iiine to him. and the next
minute he had caiiuht up the child as
Khc ran lo him ami strait:. 'd her lo fts
breast as In the old days when he hail
ea' i ii her about the house and y ard.

'V!:eio aie Will and Hi,. a?"
"Oh. fallicr. lhey'it here, ami Will

A .". "i 'i room cottage.
u-- nieiu fs. on or near

i me. A idless ' I.. V.
t'ltiis n.r

S rf

N'-i-l ; V

I Kl.ltlli l'b i'l. place f..r r.st and
'iio at Sunshine Cottage"; near ear

ili.e; limited number: choice table.
Mrs. Kiinh. il y. Parllelt Stieet Tr-rif'-

WANTED -- T.i buy fn,n, oo to 500
.s of rich, fertile land, perferably

with a stream of water running
I':;, u.th it, state full particulars and
'.' t'er.'iiees. and lowest spot cash price;
principals only dealt with. Address J.
Bradley. Stamford, Cum.

TYPEWRITERS C-- ALL MAKES
We buy. sed and rent typewriters of all
makes. If you intend lin ing a new ma-
chine, we I eeoni niiti'l the Remington,
which is b yon. I doubt the "standard."
its lasting iiualities nnd d ex-
it lit n.c cannot he approached. Type-wri- it

r Exi hange, 23 Patton avenue.

Corrected by Clarence Sawyer,
wholesale and retail grocer. These
prices are being paid by the merchants
of the city today:
Country butter io to 20

Eggs lil'j
Chickens i2i,2 to 2t

Turkeys 50 to $1.7.0

Ducks 15 to 20
'Potatoes, Irish 00

Turnips 25

'nions $2.00 crate
Cabbage, per pound 4 to le.
Heaus. per bushel $2.00 to $2.50

Peas $1.00 to $1.25

Apples $2.00

Apples, dried 3 to 6

Wheat 5

Corn . t;j

Meal
Oats
Honey 12V4 to 13

Sorghum 20 to 25

Beeswax, per pound
Hay. ton $18 to $'

Apples .. 40 to 80

j THE FINEST lot of new Dressers to
be found in the city are now at my
place at astonishingly low prices. W.
L. Moore, No. 11 west Court Square.
. hone 373.

JERSEY For sale, one-ha- lf Jersey
'gentle milk cow; fine condition; 4

gallons solid milk per day; calf two
months old. Address box 114.

wnsiii hurt nt u ii nunc than 1 was
but rlata lias fainted, and she la lyiii'
dow u ov cr here!"

Itcss il niro'd her father out neros.
the Ice to the edi;e of the bank, w here
a number of the victims had been laid
en the cushions of the scats, some
dead, seme ilylnc There lay Clara

.very while and still, with Will betid-- (

lu over her. hllnsclf hleodlntf froil)
several w (Minds niiont the head nnd
hands, but still conscious and trylutf to
restore his sister,

Mr. Hardy kneeled dow n In the Bnow
'

by his son's side, and Will, seeing littu
there, was not surprised, but he Bob

POR RENT ONLY--A large fine res-
ilience; 16 rooms; furnished; servants'
house and carriage house: large
grounds; central location. $125 per
month. Owner and one daughter will
board with renter and allow liberal dis-
count from rent. Apply to John t.

"Oh, the l t(iti,"'
mind tlmt tuy ilreuin was a vision of
what will hnppeu. There Is no titles-tlot- i

hut that after Suinliiy I slmll not
lie with you. This is Wednesday. How
lliihtuiuBllke the days have Uown!
How pivelous the moments are! How
uiauy of them I Lave wasted lu foolish
neliisliuess! Mary, 1 should (jo( mad
with the thought If I did not feel the

A PRIVATE FAMILY IN THE
suburbs, convenient to' street cars, will
take a few boarders for the summer.
Address SHADY LAWN, this office.

Campbell, Real Estate Agent, No. 9iI HAVE several Mx-ho- ranges with
water backs. Also several oil and
gasoline cooking stoves, all at reason- -uecenslty of tunkiug this week the best

week of my life only I do uot know b,e prices. W. Turner, 35 North Main
street, "phone 226. warn

bed t xt 'belly. "Oh. she In dead!"
"No." icid'eil her father; "she In not."
flat a stirred. and her lips moved

but she did not' open her eyes, nnd theti
her father noticed that a Btrnnuo mark
lay over her face,

Haw Mr. Hardy miooeeded In carry
Inu the clrl to the top cf the bank;
how he left her there In the enre nf

Mr. llHidy started up.
"Why. Will nnd Hen and Clnm were

conilint home on that train!"
"Mary"-M- r. Hardy'ii voice trem-

bled, but hit tiled to nH'itk calmly tuid
to comfort "let tin hope for the l'Ht."

"What did Mr. Hiinm telephone?
Tell inn all, Hubert. I can hear It with
fou."

"He telephoned that the trnlu was
Icralted and a doicti people killed oud
II many Injured. I must go down the
road at once. Oh, tuy Uod, upare our
dear one!"

Mr. Hardy wai almost overwhelmed
by tbli IflMt itroke, and yet be axked
almnelf bow many accldenta bad

tbli last year on the road, and
at bad never lven much thousbt to

? ortn Main st.

FOR SALE AND RENT 7 room
cottage Chestnut St., furnished; I
room house Charlotte it., furnished;
8 room house Cumberland ave., fur-
nished; 2 unfurnished cottages,6 rooms
each. For Sale 2 choice lots Merrl-mo- n

ave.: pretty grove lot East St.,
on car line; bargln In 9 room house
Cumberland ave.; choice lota on
Vance and Oak sts., prices low; big
bargain 7 room house Starnea ave.;
timber lands, 2000 acres, 10,000 acres,
400 acrea. all fine hardwood In virgin
state. Natt AtkJnton Sons' Co., Real
Estate Dealers.

what It most Itunortaut to do. If It
had lieeu sevcu months or even seven
weeks, I might have planned more
wisely. Oh. It Is cruelly brief, tha
time! Hut I must ruakt th wisest
possible um of It Tlila accident, io
uneipectetl. hat complicated the mat-
ter. I bad not reckoned on It"

How many of us do reckon on aecl-deu-

Thar always couie bato outj
(Continued on Page 7.)

anything ton Invent orlmnrovj alw g'j
CVEr,TRAO.MRK. COPYRIGHT or DESIbN
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for fif rumination sad stlrtae.
BOOK ON PATENTS

WILL exchange two lots In good lo-

cations in Chicago for house and
ground In Ashevllle; value of lots
$3000. no. Address M. J. Kenny, Chica-
go, III., 71 E. Randolph St.

PRIVATE BOARDNewiy arranged
house, cool and shady verandas, handy
to churches and postofflee, popular
street and fine view. Mrs. S. 1 Oragg.
1M South Main street. dlw

hrnve lienrted wonieu wlille lie went
flown Into tlmt liell't pit to rescue vie
time Imprisoned nnd groaning for help-bo-

He relnted the aeeldeut of the
nlk'ht boJ tried to erulaln how ht-- IPatent Lawyers, WASHINGTON, D.C.

.
J


